FAMILY COLLAGE
Mary Lois (Mel) Balsam Ferraro


1998 – Son J.P’s Wedding in Tleblung, India
Paul Ferraro, Mel, JP, Remi (the bride), Mr. and Mrs Hmar

Husband – Paul Ferraro
& Son – Timothy in Mimesa (2000)

Mel at Taj Mahal, India (1998)
Mission Group – “Frontier Laborers for Christ” Mel in left foreground.

Left corner – Paul & Mel in Burma dressed in Native Rawang Costume.

Processional to Nam Kham Village in North Burma.

Mary Lois (Mel) Balsam Ferraro receives medallion celebrating God’s Faithfulness for 25 years of service with the “Frontier Laborers for Christ” from a “Bare-Foot Doctor.”